INTRODUCING
Brown-Driver-Briggs on BLB

BY THE BOOK

1 Start with the Index Page

Look in the Index page for the related Strong's number that you want to find more information about.

INDEX PAGE

2 First Page Entry for Strong’s H1324

Look on page 143 section d to find the first entry.

P. 143

3 Second Page Entry for Strong’s H1324

Turn to page 144 and look at section c for the next entry.

P. 144

4 Biblical Aramaic for Related Entry

Turn to the Biblical Aramaic section in the back of the book on page 1085 section d to find the related entry. This is the Aramaic loan-word from the Biblical Hebrew word.

P. 1058

ADDED FEATURES

Hebrew & Greek Parsing at Your Fingertips

You are now one click away from the Hebrew & Greek parsing data. Click any entry and if it is a word in Scripture, you will get a detailed entry:

BLB Scripture Index

All Scripture references that reference the Strong’s number are included in a handy reference guide at the bottom of the entry.

BLB Scripture Index of Brown-Driver-Briggs

1 Kings
7:26; 7:38
2 Chronicles
2:9; 2:9; 4:5
Isaiah
5:10; 5:10; 5:10
Ezekiel
45:10; 45:10; 45:11; 45:11; 45:14; 45:14; 45:14;

Visit the BDB example above at: BLB.org/BDBExample

Brown-Driver-Briggs Lexicon [?] (Jump to Scripture Index)

STRONGS H1324:

II. אֵבָת bath (a measure), H1326 אֵבָת.

† II. אֵבָת noun masculine Ezeki 45:14 (feminine Isaiah 5:10) bath (Thes and others from above ἐβατ in sense of define, measure; compare τῆμα; Lag. Or. ii. 10 f. makes = אֵבָת, = אֵבָת + feminine א; compare Syriac אב, instrument for pressing olives; compare Epiphanius בָּתָה = אֵפֶרֶת; אֵבָת also Hesychius Jos. Ant. viii. 2. 9 but ed. Niese בֶּתֲוָא, בָּטָא — 'ב absolute Isaiah 5:10 + 6 times; (אֵבָת Ezekiel 45:11) construct Ezekiel 45:10; plural בֵּיתָא 2 Chronicles 2:9 (twice in verse) + 3 times; — a liquid measure = בֶּתֲוָא אֵפֶרֶת of dry measure, each being 1/10 אֵבָת (which see) Ezekiel 45:11 (twice in verse); Ezekiel 45:14 (twice in verse); also Isaiah 5:10; 1 Kings 7:26, 38; 2 Chronicles 2:9 (twice in verse); 2 Chronicles 4:5 + Ezekiel 45:14 (twice in verse) (4 times in this see, Co strike out a & d). Ezekiel 45:10 אֵבָת a righteous (right, accurate, full) bath (|| בֶּתֲוָא אֵפֶרֶת). The actual size of bath (= ephah) is apparently approximately 40 litres (= Attic metretes compare Jos. Ant. viii. 2. 9; = 39.39 lit. compare Boeckh Metrol. Untersuch. 259 f.; see also J. Brandis Münz- Mass- u. Gewichtswesen 29 f. Smith Diet. Bible, article Weights & Measures Rκ [HWB 934 f.). — H1323 I. אֵבָת.

See related Aramaic BDB entry H1325.

BLB Scripture Index of Brown-Driver-Briggs

1 Kings
7:26; 7:38
2 Chronicles
2:9; 2:9; 4:5
Isaiah
5:10; 5:10; 5:10
Ezekiel
45:10; 45:10; 45:11; 45:11; 45:14; 45:14; 45:14;

Visit the BDB example above at: BLB.org/BDBExample

Relevant Verses Linked

Only Scripture entries that contain the Strong’s number are linked in the entry.

Ezekiel 45:14

More Strong’s Entries

In this example the Hebrew word that it suggests to the user has been linked.

H1323 I. אֵבָת

Using the book, the user would need to alphabetically search via the Hebrew alphabet to find the entry on page 123 (20 pages prior).

Comprehensive Abbreviations List

For further information on Brown-Driver-Briggs’ Hebrew Lexicon, including a list and explanation of abbreviations, simply click on the (?) in the header bar.